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WHEATON'S CONVICT CARROLL vs. GILBERT ROB THE PEST HOUSE CROPS SATISFACTORY AROUND AND ABOUT

COUNTERFEITERPROGRESS
j Effort to Eject the Lessee of Three Attempts to Loot the

Abandoned Place.

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

Bulletin for Past Week Most

Encouraging.

!i
1 K

the Carrollton.

DISCRIMINATION CHARGED,

Five Magistrates Tried Jury Drawn

Witnesses Examined Judge

Watts Hearing the Case

this Afternoon.

. J. Carroll, M. A. Carroll and J.
A . Hinsdale, irusiee, against AV. Ij. Gil-he- it

was a civil action which attracted
. iiuich attention today. tiilUert is the
, lessee of the Carrollton hotel and the

m i ion was brought to eject him on tie-- '

that he has violated the contract.
i his violation consisted in

against the family of Air. Cflrroll in
Hie iiotel CaiTollton where they board.

the case was set fur dial beloro
Alaicoin at 4 o'clock yesterday

At (hat hour, however, il win
postponed upon agreeineiit of Air. l' II.
ifiishee, counsel for the plaintiff, an.!
Mr. .S. G. Ityan counsel tor defendant.

Tile postponeineut then was occasion-
ed by a proposed compromise by whicu
Mr. tl ilbcrt agreed to surrender his lease
.Inly 1st. However, the compromise fail-
ed to materialize and the matter came
before Jus-lic- Alarcoin later when it was
again continued until it:!!' this morning.

This morning uhen tho hearing be-

gan beforo Justiie Alarcoin a Jury was
demanded and the following jury was
linally agreed upon: li. Faison.
John Duncan, K. IS. Crow and Tom
Vales (colored.) At this stage Air.
iiyau for the defendant made several
motion's which were denied by Justice
Alarcoin. Mr. Kyan then made an affi-

davit for removal. Justice Marcom
I hereupon sent the case to Justice Nich-
ols but he ashed' to he excused from
hearing it for private reasons. Justlei
Alarcoin then designated Justce Roberts,
hut since the latter once had trouble
with the plaint iff he did not try the case.
Justice Barbee was the next justice se-

lected, but he had several cases on hand
and prayed to be excused. However,
Justice AVatls was sent for and came lo
Justice Alarcom's office to preside ai
I his trial. Various motions were made
at times by both attorneys and excep- -

I ions were entorVd.
Tho lirst wiVness placed upon the

stand by the plaintiff was the hem
waiter at the Carrollton hotel.

liy him the plaintiff was to prove the
indignities to which Air. Carroll's fam-
ily had been and are subjected to by the
lessee. The head waiter swore that he
had orders from the defendant not to
serve milk on the table occupied by the
family of Air. Carroll, lie also testi-lic- d

to the fact that he was instructed
not to serve the guots of the family un-

less he received orders from the office
to do so.

Airs. Carroll and Miss Carroll also
testified to various indigiiilies to which
ll'iy had hern subjected by Air. Gilbert,
the defendant in this action. T'pon the
conclusion of this evidence the court
toonk a recess until .1..10 this afternoon
when the hearing will be resumed.

The afternoon Air. (. J. Carroll took
the stand and testified along the same
line as the other witnesses for the plain-ti-

The charges against Gilbert wherein
he has violated the contract are sub-

stantially:
I. That he has not furnished the

same board to ALr. Carroll's family .i to
he other guests, not providing milk an l

when milk was provided It was Inferior
to that ou the other table.

U. That Gilbert has not met his
monthly bills promptly ns provided in the
contract.

That he has not kept the hot d up
to its former standard of excellence iin.l
thereby lost patronage.

Air. Gilliert has a lease until next
March.

Tho case will not bo concluded until
night, possibly not until tomorrow. How-
ever, no matter how the action. is de-

cided an appeal will, it is said, Ir-- taken.

riXG TO HOrSKKKKP-EHS- .

The special sale" of AA'oolIcott and Son

this Thursday will be of especial inter-
est to housekeepers. It will be a sale
of tinware, glassware and articles useful
in every home. Their handsome s

are rilled with these articles
and the prices nre ridiculously low.

STREET CARS RUNNING.
CLEVELAND, June 20 Five lines

street cars are running today. Trouble
is looked for on south side. The polico
are on guard. An effort will be made to
run the cars on rho eouthside. It is ex
pected there will be rigorous opposition
from the city council committee .and
business men's conference sent to tho

committees on both sides. So far
there is no result.

5IAGAZINE EXPLODED.
WASHINGTON, June 20. Com-

mandant Kelsinger of the Tcnsacola
navy yard telegraphed that a fire and
Uavy explosion at Fort Pickens, They
have sent fire apparatus and a, working
force to assist.

. ATLANTA, June 20. Dispatch says
Lletit. Home, commanding officer at
Fort Pickens, telegraphs Col,- - Frank
Olds that the style magazine exploded
this morning. One man was killed by
falling brick. Tho damage Is not be-

lieved to bo. large.. Fire originating iu
the kitchen and caused the explosion.

AVIIEN DBBYFTJ8 WILL ARRIVE.
PARIS, June 20.--The family of

Dreyfus are informed that he will land
1 nFrance on the night of the twenty-fonrtl- v

or twenty-fift- None ot the
family will be present. Be will be tak
en direct to Renncs where the hotels
are besieged wkh applicants for rooms
during tho court martial. :

Convict Blackburn Manufact-

urers His Crap Change.

CAUGHT BY A DETECTIVE

District Attorney Bernard Informed of

Counterfeiting on the Castle Haynes'

Farm Work in the Attor-

ney's Office.

District Attorney C. M. Bernard to
day received n report from Detective
George O. Barker of the United States
secret service notifying him of counter-
feiting which is being carried on by 111"

convicts on the Castle Haync farm.
.Detective Barker discovered .'hat a

convict named Frank Blackburn li.i-- a:i
outfit and was making these counter-
feit coins in halves, quarters and nick 'K

Blackburn used the spurious coins he
made in playing crap and other games
with his fellow convicts. About sire
dollars of this worthless money vas
found in the possession of the variou.i
convicts. None of the money, however,
had got outside the prison walls and was
merely used to augment the circulating
medium in the prison camp which w.is
found entirely loo contracted to permit
a free display of polker and crap talent,
which seems lo abound among the Stat"
boarders '. Castle Ilayne.

Blackburn, tho convict counterfeiter,
is a white blacksmith serving a
year sentence for larceny.

Attorney Bernard was asked what
action he would take in Blackburn's
case, lie replied, "I may reipiest the
superintendent to allow Blackburn to be
taken Iiefore a United States commis-
sioner and given a preliminary hearing
and then, alter his term has expired in
the jStatc prison, turned over to il.
government.

CO UN TU I ! F E IT I N 1 ( ' O MMO.Y
In discussing counterfeiting I'istriri

Attorney Bernard was asked about the
counterfeiting case in AVilmington. lie
says that Nicholas Cotsovelas, a Greek,
who was the main man in the affair is
under arrest in Xew York. Ho will l.e
brought back to Xorth Carolina finaiiv
for trial. Nicholas Pot eta was found
guilty in this case and given six year.i
in prison and fined $500 while Walter
Silvery got one year and one day and
.?100 fined. A J. Marshall, the Wilming-
ton lawyer, who is charged with being
in cohote with the Greeks in their coun-
terfeiting scheme was bound over to tho
next term of Wilmington court under a

3,000 bond. He was a lawyer of g od
standing before this came to light. Mr.
Bernard regards the evidence ag.rnst
Marshall as conclusive.

"Counterfeiting seems to lie quite
eoimnon." said the District Attorney.
"There is a case in the AVestern District
of a man at Charlotte changing one do-

llar bills to five with a pen. The work
was skillfully done."

Tho District Attorney has been
busy with old judgment in favor of the
United States. Just now there are some
amounts in sight of 1802 judgments
amounting to about $.",000.

Tho District Attorney announces that
the following will be the calendar of all
future federal courts in Rflk-Tgh- .

Moore and Chatlta on Tuesday.
Grenville, Person. Franklin and A'ance

on AVednesday.
Xash, Wilson. Johnston and IlarncM

on Thursday.
AA'ake and Durham on Friday.-
Halfnx, Northampton and AA'anon mi

Saturday.
Tho second week is devoted to the

eases not reached on the first week.
The cases not reached the first week

will be heard the second.

TONE OF MARKETS.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Furnished hv IL D. White, manager
for Paine. Murphy & Co., 807 8. AVil.

mington street.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Llvornool 4 n. ir.. June 20, '09
American middling 3 18-8- saleslO.000,

of which 600 are for export and specu
lation; re;eipts , 8000 bales, 0,000 Dales
American. Futures opened quia and
tloeed quiet.
June - 8.2Hs.
June and July S.ws
July and August - 3.2Hs
Au just and September 8.21b

September and October 8 20b

October and Novembci 3.191s
Noremter and December 8.181b
December and January H.ltHD
January and February. 3 181b

February ana jaarcn. o its
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Tlie following were the closing que
tations for the leadlng'stocks:
anenciia oukm. ... .

Southern R, R. Preferred 48f
Pacific Mail- - --' 'tr.r. t.. . ini
St. Paul.. .......... - 1.261
Manhattau., iitB.&0. If!
American Tobacco 05
Missouri Pacific 41

T.O.I. 651
L, & N. 6l
J.C. no
C&O. ' ?41
U.S. Rubber ' Si

NEW YORK COTTON.
Months. Closed,
June r .

' 5 73870

Jul 6.7778
August u.oiaoo
September,. -

, 6.82a88

Ootobor. -
,

November o 8"a89
December ft.0203
January ..... , . 5.05a96

Closod steady.

Herez Dasmarinas Captured this

Morning.

PLACE WAS DESERTED

He Encountered Slight Opposition-Ma- rch

ou Buena Visila Tomorrow

Filipinos Completely

Demoralized.
m

MANILA, June 20. General AVlicat-iu- i

reports that ho occupied Horez Das-

marinas after a slight opposition. TIih
town ho fouml deserted. It is n miserable-

-and worthless village. It is surround-
ed liy swamps ami is altogether so vain
less n place that it is not deemed ndv.s
able hold it. General Wheatoii goes In

llnena Vista tomorrow where it is re-

ported that the insurgents have re-c-

tahlished and arsenal and powder mill
which they removed from Ismns. A

recointiossnnee will be necessary lu de-

velop the position of the enemy. The
leeoncontratiou of the insurgents and
their apparent willingness to attack
Inius furnish another illustration of the
remarkable recuperative powers Fili-

pinos which has been shown on several
occasions. The demoralization ot the
enemy after their defeat at Za'ioto
Bridge seemed complete. I'.ut they have
already recovered, and their force op-

posing General Wheatoii' composes prac-

tically tho entire insurgent army of

Cavile province. The country south of

linns is composed of rice fields, sloughs,
bamboo, swamps, making it very difli-enl- t

for the Americans to cover, though
it is comparatively easy for the Fili- -

pilKIS.

MANILA. June 20. General AA'heat-iii- i

occupied Peres Dasmarinas this
lrtoruing after moderately heavy fight-

ing. Peres! Dasmarinas, was the head-
quarters of the Southern Filipinos, af-

ter they were forced to abandon lmns.
The rebels occupied the extensive bar-

racks, which were built by the Span-

iards.

A SPANKING WIFE

Justice Wakefield Decides that Mrs.

Austy bad a Right

Corporal Punishment.

I'OltT CHESTER, X. T., June 20.-Po- licc

Justice AA'akclleld this morning
decided the celebrated case of Austy vs.

Austy in favor of the wife. Austy had
Mrs. Austy arrested for spanking him.

The wife pleaded justification.
After Justice AA'akeiield gave his de-

cision Ausky got into his wagon and
shouted: "Tell her I'll never come back;"
then ho disappeared.

The Judge told Mrs. Ausky to go home

in peace and if her husband became
naughty to spank him some more.

Ausky was spanked before because lie

refused to bring up some coal for his

wife.

MUSICAL PUNISHMENT.

Did you ever hear of "playing a child
goods'" Here, says a writer in the New
York Press, is an instance, related of
herself by Emmy llendren, now Mrs.
Gwathufey: "As usual I was seated on
I lie topmost plank of the fence about the
parade grounds, while with my feet 1

mechanically beat au accompaniment
against the lower rail to the music. So

lost was I in this bright world that 1

was almost .startled-b- y the pleasant
voice of an officer beside me: "So you
liko"'Yanke Doodle?" ho asked ine,
with an amused air. "Yes, sir,' I prompt-
ly replied; I just love music, jewsharps
and brass bands and organs and all
kinds, and when I'm very bad at homo
they play me good.' Hay you good?"
ho interrogated, with rather a puzzled

'..air. 'Yes, sir, it is just this way: in- -

stead of punishing mo they put me on a
sofa and play easy, soft music, ami,
somehow, it makes mo gooder and ffood-ier.- '"

v FAIR AND AA AIfMER.

For Raleigh and' vicinity: Fair,
warmer tonight and "Wednesday.

Remarkably fine weather' prevails
throughout tho entire country. It is
cloudy ait a few stations qtily extending
from the east Lake region west to Ne-

braska. The only rainfall reported oc-

curred at Jupiter and Key West, Fla.,
and a local thunderstorm at North
Platte, Nob. The highest temperatures
yesterday occurred from northern, Texas
to Kansas, Dodge City rewrfins
degrees. 4

ALL ABOARD FOR HOLLY
SPRINGS."'

Tho train, bearing ,1110 members and
frienda of Edenton, Street Methodist
Sunday School, will pull out from Union
depot tomorrow morning, at 8 o clock,
arriving at Holly Springs shortly after
a o'clock. ;'':;.. '

Everything is in readiness for a day
of pleasure. The weather Is all that
could be desired. Tho place is attrac-'tiv- e.

Tho good people, who rerfdo
there, hare a cordial welcome. The
jirlee are popular only : 25 cents for
children, under 15 years, ami 50 cents
tat all others,' Tho children are going--let

the older people join them,' and re-

new their own youth..
"Plenty of shelter, plenty of shade,
Plenty of water and' lemonade." .

CARRIE JONES SENT TO PRISON:
NEAV YORK. Juno 20. Bell Ander-

son, alias Carrie Jones, the kidnapper
was taken to Auburn prison this morn-
ing. , ' . '.'; v

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

Vegetation Well Advanced Corn Good

Cotton Improving Worms and

Insects Apples and

Peaches Poor.

Tiie Weekly Crop Bulletin for the
wceking ending Monday, June 111, 1809,
says:

The reports of crop correspondents for
the week ending Monday, June 19, 1899,
with few exceptions, indicate very satis-
factory progress in the growth of crops.
Tho temperature was considerably above
the normal from the 13th to tho 10th,
aDd maximum temperatures between 90
and 98 occurred generally; although a
decided fall iu temperature took place
the latter part of tho-- week, Saturday
and Sunday especially being very cool,
the cool wave was practically over by
Monday (19th) and is not thought to
have checked growth materially. Fine
rains fell the early and1 latter portions
of tho week with sunny intervals. More
rain is needed along the southern coun-
ties from Richmond to Mecklenburg, amt
perhaps iu other isolated sections, chief-
ly on flio coast. Heavy washing rains
were reported on the 13th and 11th in
the following counties: Forsyth, David-
son, Franklin, Person anil AA'arren.
where considerable damage to various
crops occurred. In these and a few oth
er counties grass and weeds have had
opportunity to grow, but generally the
crops throughout the State arc iu an un-

usually good state of cultivation.
Farm work progressed nicely during

the week. Crops are in excellent condi-
tion ami grew splendidly; in fact several
correspondents state that vegetation is
now as well advanced as usual at this
season, except cotton and gardens which
are still late. Harvest made rapid pro-
gress; is over in the south, half finished
in the north-centr- portion of the State,
and commenced iu the west. Soma
wheat and oats have been housed and
threshing is beginning. Laying by corn
is now U'coming geue-ral- ; corn is doing
very well. The ravages by cut worms
on lowlands have been so great that
many farmers have plowed up bottoms
and planted over. Cotton is growing
very fast and will soon set squares in
the South. The last of the tobacco has
been transplanted; complaints of damage
to this crop by bud or wire worms and
grasshoppers are more numerous this
week, especially from northern counties.
The, heaviest shipments ot Irish pota-
toes are over. Some sweet potato
sprouts and vines are still being set our.
Rice appears to have come out consider-
ably since the rain. Planting field peas
continued. Vegetables aro late and
scarce in t ho west, where gardens suf-
fered so much from drought. Hay will
be short of expectations, though n good
yield. Blackberries are ripening. Early
apples and peaches aro coming Into mar-
ket and are of poor quality.

i .;. itworKiiTOX's charges.
Rev. Dr. I.. (!. Brouglitou appeared

at the meeting of the city council of
Atlanta yesterday afternoon in regard
to his charges against the Mayor of thai:
city. However, according to the Atlanta
Journal, he did not address the council.
Majvr AVoodard is sick at home so the
council simply appointed a committee of
live to examine into the matter.

Before the council met Dr. Broughton
went to the Mayor's home and had a
long conference with Mrs. AVoodard. On
leaving ho said he would withdraw the
charges if the Mayor would promise to
reform. v

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Qii kt) Bt Grimes and Vass.
Raleigh, June 20, 1899.

BONDS.
Bid. Atked.

Norlh Carolina Gs 1.39 J

North Carolina 4s 110J
City of Raleigh 6s

" " 5s 110
Seaboard & Roanoke SsllO
Ga Southern & Florida 5sWn
Southern By. 1st 6s 111

Atlanta & Charlotte 7s 120

Wake County 6 Js 110
W.N. O. It. U 1st Os 12J J

Ga. & Ala. Pref. 5s 105

( " " Consols 101i 101 i
Ga. Car. & North. 1st 5s
Carolina Central 4s 92
Ral. Water Co. 6s 105
Eno Cotton Milll Gs 10i
Atlantic & N. C. R. 0s. lirt
Seaboard & Roanoke 6sl04j

STOCKS.

North Carolina R. It. 155
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston 80
Raleigh & Augusta 30
Durham & Northbrn 52
Southern Ry. Pref. 4!)

" - " Common 10
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank 106
Raleigh Water Co.
Raleigh Gas Company
Caraleigh Cotton Mills

Preferred 110
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills US
Odel Mfg. Co. 109

Caraleigh Fertilizer
and Phosphate Works

Va. Carolina Chemical
Co. Prefererd 114 J U6J

Common 72 1 731
Citizens' National Bank 180
Raleigh Savings Bank 150
J M Odell Mfg. Co. 101

ROBBED POSTOFFICE,
CONGERS, N. Y, June 2a Three

men looted the postoffice this morning,
securing considerable mono and stamps.

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Pisnlof
Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street Gossip Today.

.Messrs. C. II. Beine, John AA'ard, W.
AY. AA'ilson and Frank' AA'ard left this
morning for Fayetteville to attend the
Grand Lodge meeting of Knights of
Pythias.

Mrs. AA'ebster, of Ashevil'le, is the
guest of Mrs. Thornburgb. at the home
ot the altter's parents, Mr. and M'M.
L. II. Adams, on Edenton street.

Miss Mary Taylor, of Wake Fores-- ;

spent last evening in the city on her
way home from Morehend.

Mrs. Fields who has been visiting li r
son, Mr. Ales. Fields, left, for home to
day.

Mr. W'eathersivoon Daniel has gone
to Monroe, where ho has a position.

Mrs. AV. II. Aiken and family of
Spring Hope are visiting her nnrw.t
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Adams.

Mr. AA'. II. Strothcr loft today lor
Louisburg, the place of his nativity.

Rev. Joe Munday left this morninj
for Louisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Douglass will
leave tomorrow for Jackson'sSprings ou
a visit.

Judge and .Mrs. T. R. Purnell return
ed from the sea shore this afternoon.

Mr. Alex. McPheeters and Mr. Ernest
Bain had a most successful fishing expe-
dition yesterday.

The corporation commission meet to-

day and spent the morning with routine
business.

Commissioner of Immigration Jno. AA'.

Thompson today moved Into his office
in tho agricultural building. He is on
a rear room down stairs. He is already
receiving many enquiries.

Adjutant General B. S. Royster was
in the city today straightening out the
State Guard matters. He says affairs
arc gradually unravelling themselves.

Two convicts were received at the
State prison today from Guilford coun-
ty. One of them being the negro Lucas
who was couvicted of murder and sen-
tenced to be hanged1 but commuted to
life imprisonment by Gov. Russell last
week.

District Attorney Bernard has return-
ed fro a two weeks court at Wilmington,
where he says that the government se-

cured 90 per cent of the convictions. He
was nccompanied by Mrs. Bernard, who
spent the tiino pleasantly at the Sea
Shore Hotel. She is expected to refuru
to the city tomorrow afternoon.

AGAINST LOUBET

Mcline Plotting to Become President of

France.
PARIS, June 20. President Loubel

is prepared to take radical measures, if
the present crisis is prolonged, by select-
ing his cabinet and ignoring the wishes
of tho various political groupes of the
chamber. In doing this he would invite
an adverse vote and this being taken,
he would dissolve the chambers and ap-
peal to the country.

Mcline is plotting to become president.
The coalition headed by Mcline has
smashed two cabinets and now aims to
compel President Loubet to resign from
the Presidency.

FILIPINOS REPULSED.

iXVASHINGTON, June 20. General
Otis cables that General AA'heaton is at
Imus, with four guns, four battalions of
the fourth and fifth infantry, Nevada
troojis cavalry. Have sent a battalion
south to recomioisauce in the direction
of Perez Dasmarinas, scattered the
forces of the battalion which encoun-
tered two thousand of the enemy who
were marching to attack Ijnus. The
Americans successfully impeded its pro-

gress. General AATieaton with two guns
hurried: forward and repulsed the enemy
with heavy loss. The enemy leavtntr
over ono hundred dead on the field of
battle. Our loss was five killed andi
twenty-thre- e wounded.

BANKER KILLS HIMSELF.

BURR OAK, MICH., June 20.-J- no.

T. Holmes, president of the State bank,
one of the wealthiest men ini the coun-

ty, unsuccessfully tried to shoot his wif
yesterday. Later he went back to tbii
bank and it was noticed that he was act-

ing strangely and asked about taking
poison he denied but soon he had con-

vulsions. Physicians were unable to do
anything, as he refused1 to take an anti-

dote and died in a short tie. The cause
of his act is unknown.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

The "Reina Mercedes. monitors
"Terror," ami "Puritan," battleship

"Kentucky" and "Kersarge." The navy
vard and a great many other sights, all
io be Been on Tuesday, June 27th, with
the Tabernacle excursion to Norfolk.

You can have no better claim this sea-

son to visit the Ocean at so Mttle cost.'-$2.2- 5

round trip. ,

The Boys Brigade baseball club will
cross bats with theRaleigh White Slug-
gers at the A. and M. College Grounds
tomorrow at 4:30 p. m.

Misses Daisy and Ethel Wakt have
gone to Chapel Hill to attentl the sum
mer school. i i

Kendall Glenn, the llttfe son of Mr,
Chat. Ybunger is quite sick.

WANT THEM CLOTHES"

Two Negroes Caught Last Night Trying

to Steal Articles from the

Old Small Pox Hos-

pital.

The ni lii, use, above all places.
would, it seems, be free from molesta-
tion by house breakers. Strange as it
may seems, huwever, tors has been made
the special point of ait.-iei- recently by
robbers.

The hospital for negroes and the house
of detention are now deserted. Indeed
there are but two persons in the camp
now and they are Rev. J. R. Spciicc,
a holiness divine, and his son, the latter
being simply detained. They are white.
The Rev. Spenee will be able to go on his
way rejoicing in a few days.

llcm-e- , i( will be seen that lie small
pox tpiartcrs are now deserted. The col-

ored hospital and detention house were
thoroughly fumigated yesterday, all the
patients having been discharged.

Mr. V. 11. Manguin is the guard in
this deserted place. Last night'as .Al.in-gii-

v is ilking about the place li ; dis-
cover) d i negro in the orii field, i'e
went up to him and asked him what le
was doing u nthe place.

The negro proved to be Essex II.mi y
who was once nil inmate of the ho im;
of detention. AVhile Mr. Muiigum was
talking with him Henry's sun, Robert
Henry, came up, having just made an
excursion into the pest house and secir-ii- l

a pair of shoes and a towel. The
guard was talking with his father when
Kobert ciinie up. Robert took to n is
in els when he saw that the old man was
in custody of the guard. Mr. uMiigum
found himself in a peculiar predicament
and was at a loss what to do with the
old negro so he filially turned him loos

Tlie stolen shoes belonged to some pa-

tient who was made to exchange th.un
on leaving tho place. The Ilen-y'-

live on New hern Avenue.
This is the third robbery at the post

house. About two weeks since some
blankets were stolen ud last week an
inwiK ccssftil attempt at theft was iniule
it the same place.

WARRANTS WILL BE PAID

Treasurer Worth Says Prison Warrants

Properly Made Out are Promptly

late Treasurer AVorth said this
morning that there is uo reason what
ever for the muddle over paying the State
prison warrant. "I have the money,
he said, '"and urn anxious to pay it out
and all that is necessary is for the war-

rants to he properly made out. All that
is required is for the accounts to be
separated so that the warrant will show
that it is the account for either 1898 or
IS! I!). Each warrant must be for only
one year. It is easy to separate tlie
years and there- is no reason why tho
claimants do not get their money."

1 wo warrants were properly made out
and presented today and promptly paid.
One was for $!l2n.l(l and Hie other for
. I. ..'!.!. 7S.

THE ALDERMEN.

The I!i commendations of the Finance
Committee Accepted.

The bimrd of aldermen last n'lL'ht met
and heard the rejHirt of the finance com-

mittee (aldermen Miller, Jones and AA'ild-er- .l

As stated nrev'iously tho commit
tee recommended that the entire $100,- -

000 in street bonds be issued now in
four per cent bonds.

Alderman McDonald wanted ..0,(MM)

issued a year fortwo year.
The voto stood on Aiaermnn jicuon-ald'- s

motion: Ayes McDonald and Red-for-

Noes Bogasse, Correll, Crocker,
Hamlin, Jones, Miller, rlrish, AA'illiams.
Wilder and AA'ynne. Hence, the recom
mendations of the committee were
adopted.

COM V. AND GO WITH I S'.

Do you want to spend u pleasant day
off? AA'here you can get pure fresh air
and healthful invigorating water, as
clear as a crystal, that will give you an
appetite which your neighbor would not
relish, if he failed to carry an extra
amount of eatables, ir so remember the
date, Wednesday, June 21st, 1899, the
Good Shepherd Sunday School will have'
their picnic at Fuqtiny Springs, where
the children can play and wade In the
shallow branch of clear spring water
that flows through the grove, and where
the older ones con enjoy a plunge in tho
spring water pored near by, eight feet
deep.

Mr. Barney Jones, from Terrible
Creek, will be on hand and furnish. to
those who may carry any pocket change,
at small cost, barbecue, and no bruns-wdc- k

stew. He has a county reputation
in knowing how to prepare It. AVe would
advise our friends who ny be fortunate
enough to, go to carry a nice basket
full, as this is a basket pic-ni- and this
Fuquay Springs water will make you
eat two ordinary dinners, it is nice to
hare some left, as you fee! hungry on
your way home. Fare for the round
trip, only 50c. Children under fifteen
years, 25c.

Train will leave Union depot, at foot
of shed, 8 a. m. sharp, returning from
Fuquay Springs, leave at 6 and reach
Raleigh, at 8, going in the cool of the
morning and returning In the cool of the
evening. '

Tickets can be had of C. C. McDon-
ald, at his office 107 Payetteville street.
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